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~iî~ ~every slgn of rot removed. Breeding cows ought'
.............. .................. to have regular feeds of roots : raw potatoos, canrots,

HINTS FOR TRE MONTH. niangolds, or even turnips, wvi1I do. Winter grain
may bo rolled. if the ground becoines dry cnough..

Thoe prescrit montli is rather an uncertain one ln This is especially necessary wvhere the grouind lias
this climate. tlsually Wintor loosons his hold verY beon hcaved by frost. It is not oftcu that much
sensibly by the Mniddle of the montlî, and yot ho ploughing can bie done ln this country during
of ton gives us rather unploasant rcniinders that his Mardli. But on porous or well-drained land it is
reiga la by no moans over. Last ycar the wvholo of ýsometimes feasible; and our Spring is so short,
March -was ivintrý, and in the greator part ofOCanada that the sooner tho plougli starts the botter. On
sleig1hing ]astod until the flist ivcck, in April. This sandy souls ploughing may begin so soon as the
year tie indications are for a somewhat carlier frost is out of the ground. But in tte case ofoClaye
Spring, and nt the date of writing this article orrich. soils, tic action of the. sun is necded for a
(Mardi 7), the senson la to ail appoarances wvc11 tinie beforo the ground is stirred. It will not do to
nîgi a month in advance of last year. Stili, sùime plough clayey land wblli t is satnrated with mois-.
sudden change in tic weatlier may yot put us back turc. Clover seod should be sown carly. It May
as far as we wero last Spring. be donc best on. a ligit snow some still.morning.

Preparations should now bo mnade la thorougi The seed and footsteps arc thon visible, hejping
earnest for Spriug ivork. Tools should boin perfect the sowver to do bis wvork evouly, wvile the moisture
order; vehicles iau good ropair and Nvoll greascd; of thc nxelting snow hastens germination.
plouglis ready to start; harrows ln rigit trini, fno This is tho month for mak-ing inapte sugar. Our
teeth raissiiig, and ail sharp ; harness ouled and if space doos not admit of giving full directions con-
necessary repaired; cultivators, -%vhipplotrees, ox- cernixig this proccas. IProvide, if possible, pails
yokes, duung-forkcs, hoos etc., ail fit for use. As this instead of trougis. Do not gash the trees with an
raonth la noted for higl winds, faston. everytbing axe, but bore themi over again, wvhile gailhes rare]y
likoly to roccive danmage frora Ibis cause. Look or nover hecal. The 11ow of sap-is as coplous from.
atter bara and stable doors, gates. loose fonce boards, a small. bol as from a great eut. 'Keep everythîng
anid-tho lie. Working horses and oxen siould bc connocted 'witb sugar-making scrupulously cdean, if
well cared for as the trylng time of liard work ap- you dosire a nico quality of sugar. Oows that come,
proachos. If they eau Lie modorately used, as wcll la early sho-ald bo carcfully attended, and their
as propcrly lookod aftor, they ivil1 beconie gradually calves kept warni, especially thoso lntendod tolie
pr'%pared for the severe tasis before them. Marci reared. If exposed to cold, thcir growth will be
is ratier early for lambs la this country, cspecially seriously retardcd. Poultry sbould bo allo'wcd to
from fine wool flooks; but it is desirable to get get picking aI tie first grass, pickweed, &o., that
mutton ]ambs as carly as possible, that they may starts. Houas inclincd to, sit Miay have c ggs put
attain a better size and bie sooner rcady for the under thora this mnonth, but it mnust bo lu a warni
butcher. Breedimg ewes should be woll houscd, place, and the icar]y chicks must be woll lookcd,
elt7ner iu closed sheds or in the baru, with litter after, or they will not live long. Becs should be
enougi to prescrire tic fleeces dlean. It is possible set out tbc first Nvarni day, Ihat Ihey may have a
te keop thenibco close, thcy are tic botter of some fliit after theit lor.g winter confinement, and ho
ventilation. Toward the end of this month thc stimulated to early breeding. Success iu bee-kceep-
ba#hking may usiially ho iemovcd frora cellar win- ing very much depends on gctting hivos populous-
dows, when calibago leaves and other decaying by the time tic honey seasonbegins. The orchard
r:ubih sbould bo clea-ted out; sprouts rubbed off should be inspccted, and if tre&have been injurcd
fronm grPiig potatoas, and the interior cdllar-walls by micesor ralibits, let thein hoe treatod to a plastor

w:Ybitewashed. If not donc already, apples, potatoes of.cowv-dung and clayey loani, well beaten together
:aiid otherroots should ho carefuly picked over, and and fastened on wîth au old cloth. Stable nianure
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